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By Mary T. Prenon
WHITE PLAINS—It’s no secret tht the 
residentil housing buying frenzy is con-
tinuing with  vengence in our region, 
with properties still receiving multiple 
oers nd mny would-be home buyers 
left in the dust. 

Low interest rtes, currently hover-
ing round 3%, re helping to ignite the 
desire for home ownership. Lenders 
throughout the New York metro re 
hve lso indicted tht some FHA 
lons cn even dip s low s 2.5%. But, 
how long will these super low rtes lst, 
nd when will the mrket eventully re-
turn to “norml?”

Irene Amto, owner of A.S.A.P. Mort-
gge, believes the low single digit rtes 
will be with us for quite  while. “Even if 
interest rtes mnge to jump up  full 
percentge point, we’ll still be t bout 
4%, which is  fntstic rte,” she sid. 
Hedqurtered in Peekskill, A.S.A.P. 
now hs eight loctions in the Hudson 
Vlley, nd will soon be opening brnch-
es The grnd opening of the Keller Wil-
lims Relty Prtners oce in Bldwin 
Plce. in Connecticut nd Florid.

Amto’s rm hndles bout 80% pur-
chses nd 20% rennces. “We’re still 
seeing bout the sme inux of people, 
even though there re not  lot of prop-
erties out there,” she sid. “People new 
to the mrket re relizing the vlue of 
home ownership nd we hve  lot of 
rst-time home buyers ctully coming 
in for counseling.”

Typiclly, lenders review  potentil 
buyer’s income, credit score, debt-to-in-
come rtio, property type nd other fc-
tors when considering  lon. “Wht’s 
strting to hppen now is tht when 
buyers bid wy over the sking price, 
there could be  problem if the bnk p-
prisl comes in low,” explined Amto. 
“In some cses, the buyer would need 
dditionl csh to cover the mount 
tht is not going to be covered by the 
lender.”

Sometimes, noted Amto, the po-
tentil buyers need to tke  step bck 
nd reconsider wht nd where they’re 
buying. “Tht’s why it’s so importnt for 
people to review ll of their informtion 
with their rel estte gent, ttorney nd 
lender,” she dded. “Thnkfully, we’ve 
been ble to sve some dels becuse 
we hve the bility to shop rtes with  
bigger pool of lenders.”

Amto is hopeful tht the new led-
ership t the Federl Housing Finnce 
Agency will help open more doors for 

rst-time buyers. “They’re looking into 
being ble to deliver more ffordble 
mortgges, long with expnding the 
guidelines for ordble housing mort-
gges,” she sid. “I think this cn be  

gret thing, but it needs to be delt with 
very delictely—we don’t wnt to set 
someone up to fil.”

Both Amto nd Dvid Mizrhi, di-
rector of sles nd vice president of 
business development for FM Home 
Lons, gree tht the whole home buy-

ing process is  very emotionl one. 
Recently, Mizrhi hs witnessed  new 
resurgence in New York City, following 
lst yer’s exodus to the suburbs. With 
oces in Mnhttn nd Brooklyn, Miz-
rhi hs seen  lot more ctivity ltely, 
prticulrly in Mnhttn. 

His oces hve been busy with clos-
ings on co-ops, condos, multi-fmily nd 
single- fmily properties throughout the 
boroughs nd on Long Islnd. “Things 
re definitely picking up now tht the 
pndemic is on its wy out,” he sid. 
“We’re seeing tht people re not so 
hesitnt to house hunt in the city ny-
more. Everyone ws expecting New 
York City to die out, but I lwys lughed 
t tht.”

Mizrhi predicts the rtes will sty 
low for the time being, with  possibility 
of  slight increse. “I don’t see them 
going up drmticlly over the next six 
months,” he sid. “I think nything under 
5% is relly good rte.”

Reclling 20 yers go, when rtes 
hovered in the double digits, Mizrhi 
sid he cn’t see those dys returning 
ny time soon. “Of course, everything 
depends on the economy,” he dded.

While New York City properties re 
selling for close to sking price—or 
some slightly bove sking price—Miz-
rhi sid tht’s not the cse on Long 
Islnd. “There’s still  lot of bidding wrs 

nd people re oering thousnds over 
the listed prices. Tht, in turn, cn ect 
their mortgge becuse if  property 
doesn’t pprise for the full vlue, the 
buyers will need  lrger csh down 

pyment,” he explined.
As some city renters my still hve 

eyes for the Hudson Vlley when it 
comes to purchsing, Mizrhi noted 
they’re not losing ny business from 
people who still wnt mortgges for 
New York City properties. “Look wht 

hppened fter 9/11, people sid 
tht no one would be living in 
lower Mnhttn nd now build-
ings re just getting bigger nd 
more people re moving in,” he 
sid. “Things re slowly strting 
to get bck to norml. Time hels 
everything.”

On the commercil lending 
front, Robert Withers, president 
of M1 Cpitl, lso believes the 
lower interest rtes will be with 
us for the foreseeble future. 
“Commercil lon rtes hve l-
wys been  bit higher thn resi-
dentil, due to the fct tht they 
re investment properties nd 
re inherently riskier,” explined 
Withers. “Still, we’re seeing very 
low rtes verging between the 

high three’s nd four’s.”
Becuse commercil investments 

re relint on income from tennts, 
there ws  lot of specultion bout the 

Residential, Commercial Lenders Predict Low Rates,
High Demand in 2021

“We’re still seeing about the same inux of 

people, even though there are not a lot of 

properties out there,” she said. “People new

to the market are realizing the value of home 

ownership and we have a lot of rst-time home 

buyers actually coming in for counseling.”

—Irene Amato, A.S.A.P. Mortgage
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commercil rel estte mrket tht the 
pndemic would cuse mssive vcn-
cies. “There were gloom nd doom 
forecsts for the commercil mrket, but 
so fr, I hven’t seen  lot of distressed 
situtions,” sid Withers. “Lenders hve 
been willing to work with borrowers be-
cuse most lenders don’t wnt to hve 
to foreclose nd be stuck with proper-
ties.”

In mny cses, lenders will help 
clients put together  pln, which some-
times involves repurposing the proper-
ties. Resturnts nd brs, mong the 
hrdest hit by the pndemic, re now 
slowly strting to come bck. “Now tht 
we’re seeing  huge volume of people 
vccinted, I think you’re going to see 
more resturnts opening bck up, s 
well s retil stores,” Withers sid.

Concerning office spce, Withers 
noted tht mny employers re oering 
people more flexible schedules with 
the bility to work t home  few dys 
 week. “Actully, Reltors hve hd 
this business model forever—the most 
protble rel estte oces re those 
where most of the people re not in the 
oce ll the time,” he dded.

M1 Cpi t l  works wi th  c l ients 
throughout the New York metro re, 
providing nncing for ll types of com-
mercil venues including prtments, 
condominiums, hotels, retil outlets, 
oce complexes, resturnts, storge 
fcilities, wrehouses nd much more. 
His rm lso hndles renovtion lons 
nd renncing.

Most recently, Withers hs been very 
busy in the Bronx nd Yonkers, with 
new construction projects strting to 
resurfce. His focus is on lons from $1 
million to $25 million. “As fr s busi-
ness is concerned, I honestly think it’s 
going to get even better,” he dmitted. 
“I lso believe the interest rtes will sty 
low until the end of 2022. The Fed hs 
signled they’ll work to keep the rtes 
low so they cn keep the economy re-
bounding.”

By John Jordan
GOSHEN—Three former 
ocils with the Ornge 
County Industri l  De-
velopment Agency pled 
guilty on June 21 before 
Ornge County Judge 
Robert J. Prisco to felony 
corruption nd conict of 
interest chrges, Ornge 
County District Attorney 
Dvid M. Hoovler n-
nounced. The IDA ocils 
included its former mn-
ging director Vincent 
Cozzolino, CEO Lurie Vil-
lsuso nd former Bord 
Director Edwrd Din,  
former Ornge County Executive nd Town of Wllkill Supervisor.

The guilty ples were the culmintion of  four-month investigtion lunched 
by the Ornge County District Attorney, the New York Stte Comptroller’s Oce 

Tree Former Orange County IDA Ofcials
Plead Guilty to Felony Corruption Charges

From left, New York State Comptroller Thomas 
DiNapoli and Orange County District Attorney 
David M. Hoovler

Continued on pge 2
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ALBANY—The Stte Fiscl Yer 2021-22 
Encted Budget Finncil Pln shows  
remrkble improvement in the stte’s 
nncil condition s cumultive four-
yer budget gps estimted t $38.7 
billion just four months go hve been 
reduced to $3.4 billion, ccording to 
 report relesed recently  by Stte 
Comptroller Thoms P. DiNpoli. 

The reduction ws fueled by the 
receipt of substntil new resources, 
including $15.2 billion in federl s-
sistnce nd $17.3 billion from tx nd 
other policy ctions, he noted.

“The stte’s economic nd fiscl 
outlook hve improved,” DiNpoli sid. 
“Locl sles tx collections re up 
signicntly, nd our My Csh Report 
shows the stte is $4 billion hed of 
projections. It is essentil tht dditionl 
resources re used for criticl infr-

structure projects to reduce debt issued 
nd to bolster reserve funds beyond 
plnned levels to help us to wether the 
next crisis or recession.

The SFY 2021-22 Encted Budget 
Finncil Pln relesed in My by the 
stte Division of Budget (DOB) totls 
$208.9 billion,  12 % increse over lst 
yer. The current yer budget includes 
$16.4 billion in COVID-relted spending 
(including id encted before SFY 2021-
22), of which $13.2 billion is federlly 
funded.

Stte-funded pndemic relief ini-
titives totl $3.1 billion in the current 
scl yer with little plnned for subse-
quent yers. However, signicnt new 
recurring spending commitments re 
plnned in two key res: eduction 
nd Medicid. Generl Fund spending 
in these res is projected to increse 
by more thn $15 billion over the Fi-
nncil Pln period. Totl school id is 
projected to rech $31.4 billion in SFY 
2024-25, n increse of $6.7 billion 
from the current yer, reflecting ver-
ge growth of 8.4 % nnully. Medicid 
spending will increse n verge of 
9.7 % nnully over the Finncil Pln to 
rech $21 billion in SFY 2024-25.

In contrst to these signicnt new 
investments, only $825 million in totl 
deposits to the riny-dy fund reserves 
re plnned in SFY 2021-22, bringing 
totl riny-dy fund reserves to $3.3 
billion, equl to just 3.7 % of forecsted 
Generl Fund SFY 2021-22 disburse-
ments, or less thn 14 dys of verge 
dily disbursements.

Risks
The report identies severl spend-

ing nd revenue risks:

• The investments nd progrms 
estblished in the budget to support 
pndemic recovery for New York’s 
struggling individuls, fmilies nd busi-
nesses my result in pressure to con-
tinue spending t the elevted levels 
estblished in SFY 2021-22, without the 
benet of the extrordinry federl id 
tht fueled current spending levels. On 
 combined bsis, these recovery initi-
tives nd temporry federl eduction 
resources totl $6.5 billion of verge 
nnul spending, which could not be 
supported during the Finncil Pln pe-
riod bsent the federl relief funds.

• High growth forecsts for eduction 
nd Medicid my not be supported by 
vilble revenues outside the Finncil 
Pln period. In ddition, there my be 
pressure to replce federl relief id 
provided directly to school districts with 
stte dollrs when tht id is depleted. 
It is lso uncler if cost nd enrollment 
pressures will subside in the Medicid 
progrm.

• Incresed tx rtes on high-income 
erners will mke the stte more reli-
nt on personl income tx revenues 
nd my mke personl income tx 
revenues more voltile. The new top 
rtes will be the third highest mong 
sttes nd highest in the ntion when 
combined with the New York City per-
sonl income tx. If this spurs dditionl 
out-migrtion of high-income residents, 
it would result in less revenue.

Recommendations
Stte Comptroller DiNpoli issued 

the following recommendtions:
• Boost the riny-dy fund reserves. 

The Finncil Pln’s nticipted de-
posits to reserves would bring the new 
totl to $3.3 billion —signicntly lower 

New York State 2021-22 Budget Gap Falls
FromNearly $39 Billion to $3.4 Billion

State Comptroller 
Thomas P. DiNapoli 

thn the $6.4 billion tht is sttutorily 
uthorized. If collections remin bove 
forecst nd re not needed to cover un-
nticipted expenses, these dditionl 
revenues should be used to bolster the 
riny-dy fund reserves.

• Prudently nd trnsprently use 
federl id. federl funding should be 
spred out over the life of the Finncil 
Pln to limit the risk of  “funding cli,” 
nd use of these temporry resources 
to support recurring spending should 
be voided. In ddition, trnsprent nd 
timely detiled reporting of the use nd 
dministrtion of federl funds is neces-
sry.

• Closely monitor personl income tx 
collections nd txpyer behvior. The 
high relince on high-income erners, 
combined with voltility of cpitl gins 
nd the possibility of txpyer migrtion 
cretes  risk tht should be crefully 
monitored to ensure pproprite nd 
timely responses to ny shortflls in PIT 
receipts.

• Restore prudent debt policies. For 
the second yer in  row, new debt is-
sunces were excluded from the provi-
sions of the Debt Reform Act of 2000. 
With the stte’s nncil condition st-
bilized, policymkers should restore 
prudent debt policies, including the 
estblishment of updted nd binding 
limits on stte debt. In ddition, policy-
mkers should replce some plnned 
debt issunces with more “py-s-you-
go” funding to reduce long-term debt 
service obligtions, including limiting 
debt uses to cpitl projects relted to 
stte ssets. In the ner term, if stte tx 
receipts continue to surpss forecsts,  
portion of the dditionl revenue could 
be used for tht purpose.
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NEW YORK—Jonthn Rose Comp-
nies, L+M Development Prtners nd 
Acci Network nnounced on June 29 
the closing of $223 million in nncing 
for the second nd nl phse of Send-
ero Verde,  100% ordble 
mixed-use Pssive House nd 
Enterprise Green Communi-
ties certied development in 
Est Hrlem. The develop-
ment will feture 709 units of 
ffordble housing, commu-
nity nd socil services spce, 
 school, publicly ccessible 
open spce, community gr-
dens nd neighborhood retil.

Phse two of  Sendero 
Verde will include 347 units 
of ordble housing serving 
 vriety of income tiers, from 
formerly homeless to 90% 
of Are Medin Income, s 
well s one superintendent’s 
unit. Once both phses re 
completed, Sendero Verde 
will include  senior nd youth 
community center, school, 
community rt room, nd other 
community menities, s well 
s numerous green nd open 
spces for the Est Hrlem 
neighborhood. Phse two is 
expected to begin construc-
tion in the coming weeks, to 
be completed in 2024. The 
project will hve  60-yer 
regultory greement nd 
will benet from  40-yer tx 
btement through the Article XI.

The $223-million phse two of Sen-
dero Verde ws nnced with construc-
tion lons from the New York City Hous-
ing Development Corportion nd the 
New York City Deprtment of Housing 
Preservtion nd Development, with 
dditionl Resolution A funding from 
the New York City Council nd grnt 
funding from NYSERDA. The project is 
lso funded through  letter of credit 
from Citi Bnk nd  syndiction of fed-
erl low-income housing tx credits nd 
solr investment tx credits s well s 
New York Stte Browneld Tx Credits 
to Goldmn Schs. 

“Sendero Verde’s mix of incomes, 
pssive house design, plz, grdens 
nd more thn 85,000 squre feet of 
community spce serving eduction, 
youth nd senior ctivities nd helth 
needs provides  model for the next 
genertion of communities of opportu-
nity,” sid Jonthn Rose Compnies 
President Jonthn F.P. Rose.  “We 
re so grteful for the support of our 
community neighbors nd the locl 
Community Bord, our prtners nd 
the city gencies tht mde this project 
possible.”

The residentil portions of the proj-
ect will be certified to Pssive House 
stndrds. Pssive House is  strict en-
ergy eciency stndrd tht serves to 
reduce the overll energy consumption 
of  building by 30%-70% over typicl 
construction. To meet this stndrd, the 
project utilizes ir-tight construction to 
reduce drft nd energy loss, incresed 
insultion, triple-glzed windows, en-
ergy recovery from mechnicl ventil-
tion, nd individully heted nd cooled 
units.  Upon completion of its second 
phse, Sendero Verde is expected to 
be the lrgest multi-fmily development 
in the ntion to meet Pssive House 
stndrds. 

“Sendero Verde provides  model 
for exctly the type of projects the city 
needs s we work to recover from the 
pndemic: ffordble housing for  
rnge of incomes including the formerly 
homeless,  strong locl hiring progrm 
in prtnership with Locl 79, high-qulity 
open spce, nd socil services rooted 

in the community," sid L+M Develop-
ment Prtners CEO & Founding Prtner 
Ron Moelis. "Thnks to ll the essentil 
prtners on this project for helping us 
rech this importnt milestone: the de 

Blsio dministrtion—especilly HPD 
nd HDC—Council Member Ayl, 
Borough President Brewer, Citibnk, 
Goldmn Schs nd of course our de-
velopment prtners, the Jonthn Rose 
Compnies nd Acci Network.”

Phse one of Sendero Verde, which 
topped off in November of 2020, in-
cludes 360 units of ordble housing 
nd one superintendent’s unit spred 
cross buildings two buildings,  school 
for Hrlem Children’s Zone developed 
in prtnership with the nonprot Civic 
Builders Inc. , n re for the venerble 
community pillr Union Settlement As-
socition, nd n 18,000-squre foot 
publicly ccessible courtyrd feturing 
 children's ply re, dult outdoor 
exercise equipment, seting res 
nd  stge for community events. Ad-
ditionlly, community grden groups 
tht previously inhbited the vcnt lot 
on which Sendero Verde is being con-
structed re being incorported within 
the development in coordintion with 
NYC Prks’ GreenThumb progrm nd 
locl community grden groups.

Building o the project's commitment 
to serving the Est Hrlem commu-
nity, the developers hve prtnered with 
PROMESA Inc., n lite of the Acci 
Network, to provide socil services for 
the project’s formerly homeless fmilies 
nd individuls through  robust on-site 
socil services progrm, including oer-
ing ccess to  resident socil services 
director, occuptionl therpists, hous-
ing specilists, cse mngers, rt nd 
dnce clsses, nd 24-hour security. 
To ccommodte the socil services 
progrm, Sendero Verde Phse 1 will 
include 2,700 squre feet of dedicted 
spce for PROMESA Inc., including eight 
privte offices,  medicl exm room 
nd  conference room.

Sendero Verde ws the winning 
entry in the SustiNYC RFP tht ws 
dministered by HPD during the sum-
mer of 2016. The project ws conceived 
of by Jonthn Rose Compnies nd 
L+M Development Prtners s  Com-
munity of Opportunity tht would oer 
Est Hrlem not only ordble hous-
ing, but lso  wide rry of community 
services nd opportunities for commu-
nity enggement. During the ULURP 

process, Acci Network joined the de-
velopment tem s  non-prot prtner, 
nd they hve been invluble to the 
development tem’s eorts to crete  
project tht works for the Est Hrlem 
community. The design tem includes 
Hndel Architects, AECOM, DeSimone, 
Steven Winter Assocites, nd Cosen-
tini Assocites, mong mny others.  

“With its cutting-edge sustinble 
fetures, deep ffordbility nd rry 
of offerings for the community, Sen-
dero Verde will be  Pssive House 
t the forefront of ffordble housing 
development nd is exctly the type of 
project we strive to develop under the 
city’s YOUR Home NYC housing pln,” 
sid HPD Commissioner Louise Crroll. 
“We’re trnsforming one of our lrg-
est remining sites in Mnhttn into 
hundreds of new ordble homes for 
low-income fmilies, long with open 
spce, community spce,  new school, 
nd criticl supportive services for vul-
nerble New Yorkers. I thnk ll of our 
prtners in the community, our sister 
gencies, nd the locl elected ocils 
who hve ech tken  hnd in crfting 
this project.”

Sendero Verde is prt of  lndmrk 
greement nnounced lst fll between 
L+M nd Lborers’ Locl 79,  promi-
nent construction lborers’ union. Tht 
prtnership lunched with construction 
of Building B nd continues with this 
ltest phse. In ddition to stringent lo-
cl hiring requirements, the greement 
specificlly requires hiring New York 
City Housing Authority residents living 
in complexes ner projects built through 
this prtnership. L+M trditionlly fo-
cuses hevily on locl hiring in the res 

A rendering of Sendero Verde in East Harlem. 
Photo Credit: Volley Studio

Jonathan Rose, L+MDevelopment, Acacia Secure
$223Million or East HarlemMixed-Use Project

in which it builds, nd the compny will 
continue tht pproch longside Locl 
79. The overll greement will initilly 
cover work on 3,182 prtments in Hr-
lem, the South Bronx, nd Est New 
York, Brooklyn. 

Building A, or Phse two, will be  
34-story concrete tower tht includes 
348 units of ordble housing oered 
to  wide rnge of incomes. The build-
ing currently ssumes pproximtely 
23,000 squre feet of community fcility 
spce in the podium nd 4,700 squre 
feet of retil spce on Mdison Avenue. 
In ddition to the tower, Phse two lso 
includes bout 10% of the publicly c-
cessible courtyrd, which is the center-
piece of the Sendero development nd 
 key component of the overll site pln. 
The development of Building A will com-
plete the courtyrd nd llow ccessible 
ccess from Mdison Avenue. 

The second oor of the podium will 
include n expnsion of the Hrlem 
Children’s Zone chrter school nd 
will connect to the Phse 1 chrter 
school spce on the second oor. The 
expnsion spce will include dditionl 
clssrooms,  specilty clssroom, nd 
dministrtive spce. 

A community rt spce operted by 
n lite of Acci Network will be lo-
cted djcent to the courtyrd in Build-
ing A on the second oor of the podium 
nd will provide rts nd culturl pro-
grmming for residents nd the greter 
community like.

All buildings t Sendero Verde of-
fer  robust menity pckge for its 
residents, including  community room, 
tness room, computer lounge, free-Wi-
Fi, pckge lockers nd exterior terrce. 

*Licensed, not practicing. Securities oered through LPL Financial, member 
FINRA/SIPC. Investment advice oered through Integrated Financial Partners, 

a registered investment advisor and separate entity from LPL Financial.

John Murray Smoot, Jr., JD*
Financial Planner

44 Old Ridgebury Road, Suite P-140
Danbury, CT 06810

845-278-2629, x 208 
www.JackSmoot.com 

Jack.Smoot@IFPadvisor.com

Whether you are behind on your revenue goals, looking to make 
your business easier to run, or preparing your exit strategy, there 
is one crucial component needed to make it happen – Growth.

• How will I know if I can achieve nancial independence?
• Am I doing all I can to minimize the IRS tax bite?
• What is my business (really) worth today?
• How can I increase the transferable value of my business?
• How can I grow and protect my business?
• How can I attract, retain and reward key employees?
• How do I best tap into the wealth of my company?
• Which market is available for my business?

Call or email today to schedule a consultation to learn more 
about the strategies available for closely held businesses!

Business owners face many challenges...
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WHITE PLAINS—New York City-bsed 
Vlley Ntionl Bncorp nd The 
Westchester Bnk Holding Corpo-
rtion nnounced on June 28 they 
hd entered into  denitive merger 
greement whereby Vlley will cquire 
Westchester, prent compny of The 
Westchester Bnk. 

The cquisition of this high-per-

forming commercil bnk will provide 
Vlley  physicl footprint nd dditionl 
commercil lending expertise in the 
demogrphiclly ttrctive Westchester 
County mrket, Vlley Bnk officils 
stted.

Under the terms of the merger gree-
ment, the stockholders of Westchester 
will receive 229.645 shres of Vlley 
common stock for ech shre of West-
chester common stock they own. Bsed 
on Vlley’s closing stock price on June 
28, 2021, Westchester’s stockholders will 
receive pproximtely $210 million in Vl-
ley common stock. Existing Westchester 
options will be cshed out for pproxi-
mtely $10 million in csh.

Westchester is the lrgest indepen-
dent commercilly focused bnk hed-
qurtered in Westchester County with 
totl ssets of $1.3 billion, totl lons of 
more thn $0.9 billion, nd totl deposits 
bove $1.1 billion cross its seven brnch 
network s of Mrch 31, 2021. Westches-
ter hs consistently produced returns on 
verge ssets bove 1.25% supported 
by  robust net interest mrgin, nd n ef-
ciency rtio below 50%. This cquisition 
will supplement Vlley’s existing West-
chester County lending opertions, nd 
dd  strong low-cost core funding bse 
in the mrket.

This strtegiclly compelling cqui-

John Tolomer, president & 
CEO of Westchester Bank, will 
join Valley National as Market 
President leading Valley’s 
Westchester County eorts 
when the transaction closes in 
the fourth quarter of this year.

Valley National Bancorp to AcquireWestchester Bank
In $220Million Deal sition fills in  geogrphic gp within 

Vlley’s metro New York frnchise, 
nd will meningfully enhnce Vlley’s 
presence nd growth opportunities 
within the densely populted, uent, 
nd commercilly ctive Westchester 
County mrket. The cquisition is lso 
expected to be pproximtely 1% ccre-
tive to Vlley’s ernings, nd neutrl to 
Vlley’s pro form tngible book vlue 
nd cpitl rtios t close.

Ir Robbins, Vlley's chirmn, presi-
dent & CEO of Vlley Ntionl sid, 
“Under John Tolomer’s ledership, 
Westchester hs evolved into  high-
performing nd growth-oriented com-
mercil bnk in  desirble mrket. 
Westchester’s conservtive credit cul-
ture nd high-touch pproch to com-
mercil bnking lign extremely well 
with Vlley’s own vlue proposition.” 

He lso stted, “We look forwrd to 
hving John nd his tem join Vlley 
where they will continue to drive growth 
in the Westchester County mrket 
tht they know so well. The bility to 
offer Vlley’s comprehensive suite of 
finncil solutions to Westchester’s 
commercil customers, long with the 
support of our lrger blnce sheet nd 
significnt cpitl resources, should 
drive meningful growth for Vlley in 
the Westchester County mrket. We re 
excited to support John nd his tem in 
the next evolution of their compny s  
prt of the Vlley fmily.”

John Tolomer, president & CEO of 
Westchester Bnk sid, “We re thrilled 
bout our new prtnership with Vlley 
nd the opportunities for growth tht it 
will provide for our employees nd cus-
tomers. The infrstructure nd culture 
tht hs been built t Vlley over the 
pst few yers will enble our custom-
ers to ccess  robust product oering 
while still receiving ccess to the locl 
decision mking nd exceptionl ser-
vice they hve become ccustomed to 
t The Westchester Bnk.” Following 
the closing, Tolomer will join Vlley s 
Mrket President leding Vlley’s West-
chester County eorts.

On  pro-form bsis s of Mrch 
31, 2021, the combined compny’s bl-
nce sheet would hve $43 billion of 
ssets, nd $34 billion of ech lons 
nd deposits. The ddition of Westches-
ter’s seven brnches will bring Vlley’s 
brnch count to 233 comprised of 131 
in New Jersey, 45 in New York, 41 in 
Florid, nd 16 in Albm. 

The cquisition is expected to close 
in the fourth qurter of 2021, subject to 
stndrd regultory pprovls, pprovl 
of Westchester stockholders, s well s 
other customry conditions. 

Covington & Burling LLP cted s 
legl counsel to Vlley. Rymond Jmes 
& Assocites, Inc. served s finncil 
dvisor to Westchester, nd Goodwin 
Procter LLP served s its legl counsel.

20% Down Payment
720+ Credit 
NO tax returns required 
Using only property rent or borrower bank statements

Non-QM 

Solutions

NMLS ID # 2212 | Licensed Mortgage Banker, NYS Department of Financial Services | Licensed Residential Mortgage Lender, New Jersey Department of Banking and Insurance

David Mizrahi
VP |Director of Sales

917-597-0870
dmizrahi@fmm.com
NMLS# 40925

WHITE PLAINS—Ginsburg Develop-
ment Compnies recently stged cere-
monies mrking key milestones on the 
development rm’s projects in Down-
town White Plins nd in Peekskill. 

The rel estte community hs been 
nxiously witing the grnd opening 
of its $43.7-million White Plins proj-
ect, which mrked the rst mjor oce 
building in Westchester County to be 
converted into luxury rentl prt-
ments. The event t the compny’s 
The Abbey Inn & Sp on the other 
hnd ws delyed bout  yer due to 
the COVID-19 pndemic. 

On June 17, Westchester County of-
cils, including Westchester County 
Executive George Ltimer nd key 
city ocils tht included White Plins 
Myor Tom Roch celebrted the 
grnd opening of 1 Mrtine Squre. 
The dptive reuse project converted 
 former office tower into  188-unit 
luxury prtment project cross the 
street from the White Plins Metro 
North trin sttion. 

“1 Mrtine t City Squre is not only 
Westchester’s most exciting luxury 
rentl, it’s lso  trnsformtionl de-
velopment tht is setting  trend for 
rentl housing in this region. With 
more nd more people working from 
home, empty office buildings my 
become new residentil prtments,” 
sid Mrtin Ginsburg, founder of Gins-
burg Development Compnies. “Noth-
ing bout 1 Mrtine is cookie cutter or 
ordinry. Our prtment lyouts re 
truly unique, nd our rt-inspired me-
nities crete  Soho vibe tht is quite 

unexpected in Westchester County,” he 
dded.

Ginsburg stressed tht the conversion 
ws  complex, but rewrding endevor. 

“We re thrilled to welcome 1 Mrtine 
t City Squre to its premiere loction in 
the hert of downtown White Plins,” sid 
Westchester County Executive George 
Ltimer. “This luxury living community 
offers dozens of desirble menities 
nd  vibe tht is unique to Westchester 
County, long with the convenience of 
 38-minute commute to New York City. 
Congrtultions to Ginsburg Develop-
ment Compnies on the successful 
conversion of empty oce spce into n 
exciting new rentl opportunity.”

Ech prtment fetures wide plnk 
luxury LVT flooring in living room nd 
bedrooms; Soho-inspired kitchens fetur-
ing custom cbinetry, qurtz countertops 
nd stinless-steel pplinces; designer 
bthrooms with porcelin tiles, custom 
vnities nd lrge mirrors; bedroom 
ceiling fns; wsher nd dryer nd extr-
lrge wlk-in closets. Mny of the prt-
ments include unique bedroom cbi-
netry, gllery trck lighting nd modern 
chndeliers. The one-bedroom/one bth 
prtments nd the two-bedroom/two 
bth prtments rnge in size from 425 
to 1,170 squre feet. Monthly rents rnge 
from $2,250 to $5,450. 

Luxury menities t 1 Mrtine t City 
Squre include elegnt rt-inspired lobby 
with 24/7 concierge service nd pckge 
cceptnce; Club Lounge with roof deck 
for hosting building events nd vilble 
for privte prties; stte-of-the-rt Fitness 
Center; ground oor rt gllery with resi-

dent discounts; Cinem 
Screening Room; Con-
ference Room; pet wsh 
nd indoor grge prk-
ing with vilble electric 
chrging sttions.

1  M  r t i n e   t  C i t y 
Squre  lso bosts  
20,000-squre-foot rt 
gllery on the ground oor 
open to the public offer-
ing originl pintings nd 
reproductions, sculptures 
nd home decor for resi-
dents to personlize their 
prtments with exclusive 
resident discounts.

The lobby t 1 Mrtine 
t City Squre fetures 
murls by Rymond Sa 
whose works hve been exhibited n-
tionlly nd interntionlly. Sa, who is 
 grdute of Prsons School of Design, 
works with collge, drwing nd pint-
ing mediums. “I m delighted to hve 
my work exhibited in this exciting new 
residence in the hert of downtown 
White Plins,” Sa sid dding, “I com-
mend Mrtin Ginsburg nd ArtsWest-
chester for their commitment to public 
rt.”   

Lst yer, GDC in prtnership with 
ArtsWestchester unveiled the work of 
nine rtists from the greter Westches-
ter re s prt of GDC’s investment 
in its rt collection for 50 Min St. The 
unveiling ws prt of  Grnd Opening 
of the rst phse of GDC’s reinvention of 
the 50 Min St. oce building which in-
cludes  new mezznine menity level. 

A key feture of the new common spce 
is  contemporry rt collection curted 
by ArtsWestchester tht fetures nu-
merous Hudson Vlley rtists.  A newly 
designed nd expnded lobby t 50 
Min St. is nering completion.

Plns re underwy to instll  monu-
mentl sculpture by n interntionl rtist 
under the rches of the 15-story 50 Min 
St. office tower. The modern sculpture 
will mesure nerly 18 feet in height nd 
be mde of polished stinless steel.

On June 30, GDC held  ceremony 
for its The Abbey Inn & Sp develop-
ment in Peekskill. The 42-room bou-
tique hotel opened t the beginning of 
the pndemic in erly 2020 nd ws 
unble to hold  public ribbon cutting 
reception. A host of dignitries, includ-
ing Peekskill Myor Andre Riney t-
tended the event.

Ginsburg Development Celebrates Grand Openings
At its NewWhite Plains, Peekskill Properties

From left, Westchester County Executive George 
Latimer, White Plains Mayor Tom Roach; GDC 
Founder Martin Ginsburg and ArtsWestchester CEO 
Janet Langsam
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WHITE PLAINS—Residenti l home 
sles in the lower Hudson Vlley for 
the second qurter of 2021 continued 
 remrkble recovery from the depths 
of the COVID-19 crisis  yer go, with 
every county in the mrket serviced 
by OneKey MLS, demonstrting strong 
gins both in the number of sles s well 
s incresed medin sles prices. 

While these sles numbers provide 
evidence of strong resiliency in the 
housing mrket, it is importnt to view 
them in the context tht the housing 
mrket in the second qurter of 2020 
ws in lrge prt frozen by COVID-19 
restrictions nd n inbility to conduct 
in-person property showings, OneKey 
MLS officils stted. However, even 
when compring the second qurter 
2021 sles to the pre-pndemic second 
qurter of 2019, the increses re still 
signicnt.

In terms of units sold, sles in West-
chester were up 59.9% or 2,898 units 
s compred to 1,812 units in 2020. 
Ornge County experienced  57.3% 
increse in sles going from 744 units 
in 2020 to 1,170 units in the 2021 second 
qurter. Putnm nd Sullivn counties 
were ech up signicntly, Putnm with 
350 sles compred to 260 in 2020 nd 
Sullivn County with 356 units sold from 
197 units in 2020. In Rocklnd County, 
sles incresed 74.5% to 850 units from 
487 in 2020. While not considered  
suburb, sles in Bronx County incresed 
101.7% t 599 units sold compred to 
297 units in the second qurter of 2020. 
To provide greter context, when com-
pring unit sles between the second 
qurter of 2021 to the second qurter 
of 2019, Westchester sles incresed 
16.25%, Ornge incresed 13.7%, Put-
nm incresed 27.27%, Sullivn in-
cresed 56.83%, Rocklnd incresed 
33.86% nd the Bronx incresed 21.75%.

Medin sles prices (the point tht 
indictes the exct middle of the mr-
ket) lso incresed in every re nd 
continues to exceed the “bubble” prices 
of the 2008-2009 mrket. The medin 
sle price for  single-fmily residentil 
unit in Ornge County rose 20.8% to 
$360,000 (from $298,000 one yer 
go), exceeded by n increse of 31.4% 
in Sullivn County to $229,900 from 
$175,000 one yer go.

The medin price for single-fmily 
houses in Westchester County, which 
hs the highest price points, rose 17.6% 
to $835,000 from $710,000 lst yer. 
The medin sle price for  single-fm-
ily residence rose in Putnm County by 
23.3% to $442,000 (from $358,400), in 
Rocklnd County by 15.8% to $550,000 
(from $475,000) nd Bronx County
sw  7.2% increse to $565,000 (from 
$527,000) s compred to the second 
qurter of 2020.

S les of condominium units in-
cresed in in ll counties (except Sul-
livn) nd co-op sles in Westches-
ter nd Bronx counties continued to 

surge. Co-op sles hve been lgging 
in both counties for the pst yer but re-
bounded in Q1, 2021. It is likely tht this 
rebound cn be ttributed to the derth 
of choices in other housing types s well 
s the fct tht co-ops remin n ord-
ble lterntive, t  medin sle price 
of $190,000 (identicl to the medin co-
op price in the second qurter of 2020) 
in Westchester County nd $230,000 in 
Bronx County, for rst time buyers nd 
other potentil purchsers unble to 
ord rising single-fmily home prices.

While the housing mrket continues 
to be plgued by  lck of inventory, it 
is still supported by low interest rtes 
nd n economy nd job mrket which 
is surging s  result of federl stimulus 
monies which were pumped into the 
economy over the lst yer. While the 
lower Hudson Vlley mrkets my hve 
initilly benefited by Mnhttn resi-
dents deprting the city for the suburbs, 
( trend which my well hve been over-
stted) the New York City residentil 
mrket is lso showing signs of  strong 
recovery. 

It could be rgued tht the incresed 
sles numbers throughout the New York 
City nd greter suburbn re re the 
result of the pndemic ccelerting the 
nturl migrtion of home-owners who 
might otherwise hve delyed home 
purchsing nd selling decisions. The 
sme questions bout the sustin-
bility of the current mrket continue 
to exist, especilly with rising prices. 
However, with the economic recovery 
in full swing, it ppers tht the housing 
mrket should remin strong for the bl-
nce of 2021.

Dt is provided by OneKey MLS, 
one of the lrgest Reltor subscriber-
bsed MLS’s in the country, dedicted 
to servicing more thn 41,000 rel 
estte professionls tht serve Mnht-
tn, Westchester, Putnm, Rocklnd, Or-
nge, Sullivn, Nssu, Suolk, Queens, 
Brooklyn, nd the Bronx. OneKey MLS 
ws formed in 2018, following the merg-
er of the Hudson Gtewy Multiple 
Listing Service nd the Multiple Listing 
Service of Long Islnd. 

HomeSales in NYC-Hudson Valley RegionContinueHot Streak in the 2ndQtr.
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Ann Garti, HGAR COO

From left,  Ann Garti and Richard Haggerty, 
HGAR CEO From left,  Katheryn DeClerck and Ann Garti

From left, Jack Fanning, Maryann Tercasio, 
President, HG Realtor Foundation; Ann Garti; and 
Chris Scibelli

From left,  Crystal 
Hawkins-Syska, HGAR 
President and Ann Garti

From left,  Leah Caro, Ann Garti, Roberta Bangs, HG Regional 
Director and Nancy Kennedy

From left,  Je Marzo, Jessica Mandakas, Ann Garti, Michelle 
Gilliard, and Freddy Garcia, all members of the HGAR Goshen 
sta.

From left,  Ann Garti, Gail Fattizzi, HGAR Immediate Past 
President, and Richard Haggerty, HGAR CEO

From left,  Gail Fattizzi, Carmen Bauman, 
HGAR Treasurer, and Ann Garti

From left,  Catheryn DeClerck, Renee Zurlo, Maryann 
Tercasio, Ann Garti, Shirley Van Dam, Roberta Bangs and 
Matt Rand

From left,  The Garti family:  Jennifer and Andrew Garti, Ann 
Garti, Mark and Teresa Garti, and Betsy and Chris Garti.

HGAR COO Ann Garti Retirement Event,
Valley Rock Inn &Mountain Club, Sloatsburg

Ann Garti and Rey Hollingsworth Falu


